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I watched a rose, one iovel,v morn,
Parade herself a summer queen.

While by her side a bud, new-born,
Lay locked in leaves ofsoftest green;

As that fresh bud to beauty blew.
Thatrose lost all its scent and hue:
Alas: Icried that this should be: -

For I thought, dear boy; of thee androe.

I watched a parent bird Mit fed
Herfledgling many avernal day.

Training hisdainty wings to spread
And lightly flit Prow spray to sprayt

Away—afar—l taarkedlhim soar;
Never to own fond guidance more.
Can care and love thus wasted be?—
Sadly I thought of thee and me.

Iwatched the moon rise sweeltly bright.
With one fair star that lair below.

Each lovelier shone from Mutual light.
As hearts united ,gentleyliflow:Though moonand star it heaven divide.

Time 'Mop them override by side,. _

Glorying I spoke, thus pnay Itbet—
For I thought dear boy,, lof thee and me.

--

DODGING A MILITIA FINE.
VT THH YOUKO• UN.

In days gone by, when the objectionable militia
laws were in force in Massachusetts, the customary
draft was made in a country-town a few miles from
Boston, and notice to "appear, firmed and equipped,
according to law," was left at theboarding house of
a wag, who possessed very little! material "music" in
his soul. .Determined that he would neither "train"
nor pay a fine, and entertaining, withal, a very in-
dillerent opinion of the utility of the system, he
took no notice of theaumtnons. L Having been duly
"warned,' however, as he antic ipated,,at the expi
ration of a few weeks the sergant waited upon him
with a bill of nine shillings for non-attendance at the
mossier.

"You're fined thP112=1tiillings—non-appear-
ance."

"What is it?" asked the wag, pretending to mis-
understand the collector.

•'Fine for not training!" bra led the other.
"Shan't pay it, fellow!" -
"It will be three dollars next time I call." 'But the wag cotlld,ut hear a word he said, and inthe course of another month hecreceired .a peremp-

tory summons toappear forthwih at a courtmarshallin the district, instituted for tl4 purpose of tryingdelinquents, and collecting such fines as could be
scared out of the non-perfortrMrs of duty. Haringtired upon a final plan to dodge the issue, at the ap-
pointed hour he waited upon the court to showcause, if any ho had, why he I shouldn't willingly
toted a musket and lmpsack,about the town furtwelve mortal hours, and other% ise perform legal an-
nual duties of a live "patriot."

He has ushered-into the court-room immediately
—which has held iii an old conntry house—where
he discovered some three or four persons sealed,
attired in thalisy regimentals, and' whose awful"yeller epbletts" alone were still-idea to commandthe attention and respect ofthe profoundestbeholder.Though somewhat disconcerted at this rather unex-
pected exhibition of spurs and buttons, he plan holdface on the matter, and responding to the directionsof the jtinjor member of the aligm.t court head venced
to the table, and the chief functionary Commencedthe examination.

"Your name, Sirr
The offended placed his hand quickly to the side ofhis head, without uttering a word.er muuving a mus-

cle in his face.
, -"What is your name?" repeated the questioner ina loud voice.

little louder," eaid the wag, without reply-
ing.;

"Nano.' shouted; the Judge.
"Taunton, Bristol county."
"What business do you follow?'
"Main street," said the doling tent.
"Your buisiness?" yelled the officer.
"Right-hand-aide as you go op."
"How long have you been there?''"About two miles and a-half."
"How old are you fellow?" coutinued the Judge,

nervously.
"Rosa carpenter."
"What the devil's the matter withyour ears?"
"Doctor Scarpie's oil, sometimes."
"What, sir?"
!•Sometimes Cur'ern's ointment."
"Why don't you answer me?"
"Nearly five years."
"He's as deaf as en adder," remarked the Judge

turning around to his suborainates earnestly.
"Clear the lubber nut."
"You are not liable to perform military duty,"

said the secretary, with his mouth dose to.the wag's
ear."

"1know that," said the fellow coolly:
"His hearing improves," ventured the sergant.
"What do you suppose we sit here fort asked

the Judge, in a loud voice. at last.
"A dollar and-a-half a day," said tho sergant.
"He may go, Mr. Sergant."
"You can gb," said the tinder Aker pointing to

the door.
But our friend took no notice of the order.

• "You may ou!" yelled the luidge. .•Gtiod God!
is it possible a min can be as deaf as all that?" •

"I can't say," continued the delinquent, pre=
tendiug not to understand yet; but I should think—,"Go—go" screamed the Judge; "there's nothing
to psy. The. Lord pity the general who had a regi
ment like you to command: Show him the door,
major;' and our hero soon found himself at liberty:

die was never again summoned to train during his
residence ill Taunton.—Flag of our Union.

A Sham!) IIRF.PI.Y.-A young friend of ours
was undergoing an examination for admission to the
bar. Judge &----had pushed his questions pretty.
closely, but the candidate was never at fault.—
Finally, the.. Judge pounced upon him, as follows:"Suppose that a Boston importer should come to you
with a case like this"—and here the Judge went on
to state one of the most complicate .questions that
arise in' regard to marine insurance. It was a poser.
Our friend, intending to practice in thehewas nut "posted up" on this topic. But he was aYankee, and he never was at a loss for an\answer:
So soon as the Judge had summed up his case, andclOsed oftwith the inquiry, "What would yol\l say?'
our friend promptly replied, "I should -tell him to

down Sir, until I could look at my bolts."-7"The best thing you could do—the very this you
ought to do," rejoined the Judge, "you are admmit7ted, Sir."

"Delia En.—A pious old negro, while saying
grace at the table, not only used to ask a blessing
on all that he had at his hoard,i but would also peti-tion to have some deficient dishes supplied. One
day it was known that Cato was not of potatoes,
and suspecting that he would'pray for the same atdinner, a wag provided himself with a simall meas:
ure of vegetables, and stole under the window,
near which stood the table of our colored Christian.Cato drew up a chair and commenced:

i'o massa Lord! will dow in dy provident kind-
ness condescend to -press ebbery Ling afore us; "aubo pressed to stow 'pon us, jus o few taters—,...'an allbe praise." (Hero the potatoes were dashed upon

i,

the table, breaking plates aid upsetting the Mustard
pot.) "Dent's 'em. massy ord!" said Cato, "onlyTs tuff 'emdown a little ea ier nex timer

Tun FRENCH PRESIDIINT....-Wc have macawaccounts as 'to the eepub icnnis`nr—of the FrenchPresident, but of his popul rity there seems to be.little doubt. Mis magnik •ntfetes and serVants ingreen livery appear.to roux, no opposition amongthe mass, although it is easy to conceive that the
austere democrats regard these vanities at once withsorrow and with anger. The London Spectatorsay

'President Bonaparte is indulging Fels to its— heart'scontent, with palace gaieties of Imperial pat-
tern. His doors are' guarded like Napoleon's, Withgigantic porters in the true Napoleonic livery;' bestands in an hereditary posture, with his heads be-hind his back.: he is right royally affable, with a fewwords for everybody: he hugs Count Moleand fond-, les M. Thiere; in short, he ii imperia 1 sand conde-scending, magnificent and popular."We see it'stated that the new Freneh 'Assembly,if it has a majority of Bonapartists, will proclaimLouis Napoleon President fir life. The Republi-cans, in prospect of such an issue, are looking toCarsignac as their leader.

T. W. MOORE.
Dimes in Groceries, Provisions, Winn,Liquoro, Candle', Fruit,

4se.v No 1, Poor People's Itow. State street, Erie. '

ALFIRXD KING.
Wnomussir& Recsm dealer In Groceries, Boat Stores, Frcivis,

ion., and Pittsburgh manufactured !wildcat No. 2, Fleming
Block, and 7th street, Canal Basin, Rile, Fa.

W. H. CUTLER.
Attorney & Comaellerat Law, (Officein Spaulding'sExchange,Buffalo, N. Y.
Collectingand commercial business will receive prompt mtenion.REXENE/WEIL—A. P. DURIAN. Esq., liewants GRANT. Eiq.

JOSIAH KELLOGG.
orwardina & Commission Merchant, on the Public Dock, east ofState street.

Coal, Salt, Plaster and White Fish, constantly for sale.
J. 11. WILLIAMS,

Banker and Exchange Broker. ' Dealer in Bills Of Exchange,Drnfts, certificates of Deposite, Cold and silver miff, &e., &e.Office directly oppositethe Eagle Hotel. Erie. Pa.
WILCOX St. CO.,

DrALtIIP in Groceries of various kinds, Provisions. Frults,Can-dies, Wines, Liquors, &e., opposite Eagle Hotel, neat door toWilliams' Exchange.
BENJAMIN F. DENNISON,

Arrolusrr •r Law, Cleveland, on •Auperlor street,
in Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, CambridgeLaw School; lion. Richard Fletcher, 10 State st.„Boston; Hon.Samuel IL Porklns.lll Waltini at., Philadelphia; Richard B.Kimball, Esq., S 3 Wall sucet, Now York. For testlnionials, re-fer to this office.

GALIIRAYI'HS & LANE,
ATTORmEIIi AND Co UNsC LLORII AT LAW--00iteOn sixth street. wet I6141 C of the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

J. B. JOHNSON.
Arronnv.v ANDCOCNSELLOR ATLAw—Otnce in the County BuUding, up stairs, Erie.

JAIIIES C. MARSHALL,
ATTORNEY AT T. tW—ollice tip stairs in Tammany 111north of the Prothonotary'h office, laic.

MURRAY WHALLON.
ATTORNEY AND COONSM.I.OR AT OCCt C. B. Wright'sNum., entrance one door neist of State street, on the Diamond,Erir.

J. ROSENZWEIG` & Co.
worourpAte •3o DZALEII/1 in Foreign and Domestic DryGoods, reily mumClothing, Douts and Skoer, &c., No. 1, nem-%lugflock.. tote street, Erie.

TIBBALS &. DEWEY.DEA TA RP in Dry Goods, Dry Groceries, Crockery, Ilnrdw•nre, &e.,No. I I I, Clieansiiic. Eric.
HENRY CADWELL.DEALER in Hardware, Pry Goode, GTOCCtiCN. &c., north bide of theDiamond, and one door east of tieEagle Hotel, Et ie.
A: H. HITCHCOCK.INA Rin Groceriesand Prot vions °full kinds, Statestreet, threedoors north of the Didinond, Eric.

BENJAMIN GRANT.Arroaner Aun CeeNser.t.on •r LAW and Comm!,loner ofDeeds,Office in Tammany Ilan, second story, six doors west of J. D.eornerJ:rie.
SMITH JACKSON,ozALER In Dry GaAs, Groceries. Hard are.Queens Ware,Lime,Iran, Nails, &e., 121, Chi:upside, Erie,
AV 11.1LIA111 .111131.1:T.CABINET MAIER Upholster, and Undertaker, corner of State andSeventhmrects, Erie.
JaSEPII. KELSEY,NTANUFACTURER of Tin, Copper Shret•iron rt are. Air Tier stover',Stove pipe.&e., Corner of French ;tnd Firth r•tri•ets. Erie.

---KELSO & LOOMIS,Iltnictur. Fervrariling, !induce and Comtntion Merchant.: dealersin coar.e and One ea Ir, eon!. Plaster, E•btngk,. &c. duct..Nen nide of the bridge, Erie.Entvial. KELro, W. W. LonmlP.
AI: GALLAGHER.CrNERtt Forwarding and Connuirrion Merchant, atici dealer inSalt, Planer, fse. , Wareliourc ou the Public Dock urzt of thebridge. Erie.

0......._
.................,....„Lii ~.An tllfrori;;,e" 1s-TereinsMetiee :

ond Ware-house east of the Public Bridge, Erie.
G. _LOGNIIS & Co.

DrALERS in Watches. Jewelry. Silver. German Silver. MatedandBritannia Ware Cutlery, Military and Fancy Goods, Statestreet,
nearly opposite theEagle Hotel, Erie.

G. Loomis. T. M. Atarris
CARTER & BROTHER.Wttorissre and Retail dealers in Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oil.,14e-stuffs, Glass, &c., No.6, Reed House, Erir.

EAGLE HOTEL, •
Br rillttst L. Dawn. corner of :Rate street and the Public square,Erie, Eastern Wectern and Southern stage office.

JOEL. JOHNSON,
DRALEII i, Theological. 3liseellancrios. Sunday and Classico!School (looks, Stationary,&c. No. 111, French street, Eric.

I.YTLE & HAMILTON,
nienzonman Merchant Tenure,on the public *imam 'few doon,

'meta uf Suite elrrcL Erie.
L. WARREN,

sAmn,lnindand Door Manufacturer, and dealer In glass,south
rapt earnerofBth and Sun • Amen.,Erir.._ _

D. S. CLARK.
wnotivAta AND RCTAIT. Dealer in GrOeCtiCS, ProvisinnP. Ship

ninniilery, Stone-ware, !kr.. ar.e... No. 112. French etreet. Erie.
• ' 0. D. SPAFFOItD.

Dealer in Law, 3fei.lieal, school 3Tifieclianernia Thinks atationneY.Stale st,, font doors beliite the Public square.

J.AIOALDIIiG.
lfeacrtawr Teuaa. Small Fidel of the Public square, a rave door•East of the Erie Bauk.

DR. 0. 1L. ELtiorr,
Resident Dentist; °Mee and dwelling in the Beebe Block, on theEast side of the Public Square, Erie. Teeth inserted on Gold

Plate, from one to en entire sett. Carious teeth filled-with pureGold, and restored to health and Us/Illness. Teeth cleanedwith instruments and Dentitiee so as to leave them ofa pellucidclearness. All work warranted. •

MORES KOCH,
Wrincliaiaca AND RFT tic Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry COMP,Groceries. Crockery, Ready Made Clothing. &e., CommercialBuilding" cornerofFrench and Fifth streett, Die;

S:DICKERSON,
PHVIWIAN ANT? f4111 , 114)N-411Ttee at his residence on Seventhstreet,opposite the. Methodist Church, Erie. •

C. 11. WRIGHT,
WHOLENALE ANT Itresmderder in Dry Goods, Groeeries, linrdware.Crockery, Gloss-ware, Iron Nails Lerither, Oils, &c., corner ofStale btreel and the public sounrr. opposite the Engle Hotel.Erie

LESTI:R., SENNETT. & CHESTER,
IRON FOVIDERS. Wholosale andRetail Dealers in tanner'. Hollow.

Ware, arc. State meet, Erie.
• • BURTON & PERKINS,

Wnot,ti ttkr. ANDRETAIL dealers in Drugs. Medic Ines. Dye Sunlit,Groceries.&e. Reed Mute. Eric.
W. P. LA'reI.MORE. M. 1).

PIITSICIAN 40111 SURGEON. °Mee over the Erie Penk
ROBERI IKIIUNTER.

Reiman in Mir, caps and Furs of all descriptions. ro. 10,ParkRow, Erie. Pa.
New Goods.,

WC have this day reset% NI by express, a n ice assortment ofV French Merino,Silk, Mohair. Thihci. sloth, (Inncre andM deWile ike., at : 'MIDAIR & DEWEY'S.Erie, Oct. 0, l'il•L
114:{.5-:•:‘,•ri),g.)vv(93l

J.ll. Wit.ustas, dealer in Foreign and Domestic Bins of exchange.
Certificatvs of deposit.", Gold and Silver coin, will buy and tell
current and uncurrent money, negotiate time snd sight drafts,
makecollectionson ati the Eastern cities, and mahe reinittan-
main the lowest Banking met..
Money received omm lb polite and Eastern drafts constantly onband at the lowest rates of premium.
Qhlo, Indiana. Kentucky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Rank

notes, and those ofmost other States, bought and told on the memreasonable terms.
°lnce directly* opuovlte the EnglP Hotel, 2 doorofrGrn thecorner,
Erie. July 1, 11:14d.

=MOAT. WOE=
LUST received from the publishera Lea & Dian-
chard. Philadelphia. n. large assortment of Med-
ical Works. which w 111 he sold at the publisherre
Prices; among ich wilt be found
•Bartlettnn Fevers,

Boyle's Almeria Modica and
Churchill's Midwifery, }Mimellon Females.
Condie on Children,
Dewee's 1111dunfery,

Budd on Liver,
Theropeirtaer.
Churchill on Females,
Cooperon Hernia,
Jones on the Eye,
Poweeon Children.Dungleson'e new Remedies,' Dungleson's Preetiee,,

Limon 4k. Mutter's Surgery, lit Principles,
, Millers Praetice. PhiHinson SerOfuln.
. Prouton the Stomach, T 'Taylor's Med. Jurispriitlenee,' Wilson onthe Skin, - ' WiISOIVB Dipseetor, ' •

c)'clopediaof Medicine. %Minim,' respiratory organs.Youatt on the Ilortw,„ Clater, Farrieroke, &O.Thesubseriber Isaeon for Leaßlanchard, and will order anyMedical.Li teraryar Miscellaneous orbs derired,and Banish themthem at Tublishcr's prices. Phys lass, students and Others arc
„

'clewed tocall and examne his catalogue. , -
Erie, June. 10, 184d.

30 DOZEN- Paintanil_VarnishLBrushes. by Nov. 6,
ALE..-to bbls, best-Pittston,'"far sale by

0. STAFFORD.
to■6aua anti Cioz. Vlnalewallt
.CARTER*. BROTHEL

CO. W. Smith & Co's. brand—
A. KIXO.

ADIVe lUD BUsKINS. Ties, ' nif.ae4 whole Gaiters, No-
Nov.

mews wallilofshoes, sllfis, 0. JACKSON'S'
25

TEA/J.—Young Gunpow(Nov. 44
, ion&

AFREPH supply atOpcneeen
calved and Ilwgale at NO.

Erie. &fay 111, *Da'

d'k T . •I.
2. JACKSON.

urttdo) Soda Metall. PlatteS Block by
• I; lAr. MooRE. '

LaDGE T001.8;-Those that
L:i Broad Az. any kind of AugurIwarrantod.can find theta at

lob w find a Rood— AC AdzPlata ham ace; ebebtrandWRIGIIT'S.Corner.
CIOEIVEITIELATTV for .1

‘..." a bet aTtleIN for ea% t
' Ker. te,,,190.

tee. Blanc Mange, &e.
PIVRTOI4 rtniuNfi,
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IBUSONESS INRECTORY.
Ap.4.
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are caused by an impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mysterious

powers of .GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro.
stemmed by distinguished physicians, both in Europe NA
the United States, to ba the most vaiwaris medicinal die•
eatery of tar Age.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

it used with the most perfect and certain success in all
Cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengtheningthe weakened body, giving tone to the various
organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also in

FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS AND PALSY,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

RHEUMATISM, Loote and Chronic, GOUT. EPI•
LEPSY. LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS

TREMORS, PALPITATION (F THE
HEART. AIPOPLEXT, NEURALOIA,

7 PAINS In the SIDE and vutrarr,
- Liver Complaint,

SPINAL. COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the
SPINEC HIP COMPLAINT DISEASES et

the ILIDNEYS, DEER:IE4OV OP natty.
OUS AND PHYSICAL. ,ENERGY,

and
Nervous Diseases,

whlcb complaints arise irom ono simple cause, namely,
A Doraugemout of the Nervous System.

(j in NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and. Nledicines
inviease the disguise, for they weaken the vital energies of
the already prostrated system ; while under the strengthen

life•gtvtng, vitalising influence of Galvanism, as ',poledby this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted
patient and weakened suflerer is restored to former health,
istiength, elasticity and sips'.

The groat peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Ohrietle's Galvanic, Curatives,

consists. in the fact that they arrest and curg disease by out.
Ward aypticafinn, in place of the usual mode of druggingand physicking the patient, WI exhausted Nature,sinks line).
lessly under the infliction.

They strengthen the whole system, equalise the circulation
of the blood, promote the geeretsons, and never do the slightest
injury iiiidre any circumstances. Since their introduction in
the toiled State', only thine ) care since, more than

< 60 1 000 Persons
Including all ages, classes ant among which vier.
a largo number of 'wiles. who ale peculiarly subject to
Nerentis roioplainta, hat e been

ENTIRELY AND•PERMANENTLY CUBED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and eery thing
else been tiled in vain!

To Illustrate the use of the GALVANICBELT, suppose
the case of a person afflicted with that bane of elviliretiou,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chipnic or Nervous Disorder. In
ordinary cases,. stimulants are taken, which, by Their action
on the nerve. and muscles of the stomach, afford tempormy
relief, hut which leave the patient in a lower state, and with
Injured faculties; after the action thus excited has ceared.
Nowcompare this with the effect 'Mottling from the opplica.
Don of the GALVANIC BELT. Take Si Dyspeptic suderer,
even in the worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the
Celt around the body, using the Ntagnetic Fluid as dares ted.
In a short period the inSensible perspiration x 11l act on the
positive element of the Celt, thereby causinga Outrank circa•lation which will pus on to the negative, end thence bark
attain to the nadis e, thus keeping sup a continuous Galvanicruculationl throughout the system. Thus the most severe
Cases of 14151%1'61 4. arc I..r.ItMANENTIN CVltEtt A
FEW. DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY SUPFICIENT TO EDADLCATE 'fill•: ,DISEASE OF 'PEARS.

Certificates and Testimonials
• From the most Respectable Sources.liCould he iron, sufficient total every column in this paper

We make few selections.

RHEUMATISM AND DYSPEPSIA.
Seven Cases Cured : :

callus
matter hn
fallowing.

• - N1:11
-

1 F.'s O.\I.VANIC, BELP wilt core iiierY ertisr:nW
W severe or chronic. Skeptics nro referred to Ste

CHAIN OF EVIDENCE.
The fo'Klngston,l

influence.

No. I.
lotting letter it fr.,in Mr. Alonzo P. Fcltor, of
N. I , a gentUnpati of high respectability arid

KINGSTOV, Ulster Co., N. Y., Jan. 24, 1816
Cnr.itria:,,-TO Dr.A

purchase]
that it h
troubled
Mt/of
head, in

cr four t'
fed and
to my 11
to 3 our
and had
effect

e first of Ne.rminerlast I called at yourorrice and
ono of your (kalVallie Belts, nod I ape happy to my
made a new mans of me. For yminl I have been•,th twee ver) severe, and it general weak.
whole system, and eery nervous, synth pain m tine

• m.eie that I would bane to take to my bed three
men a day. My friends are astonished at the per.
onderful cure wrought on never was better'
than now, and I know that this is altogether owing

ALVANit; BKLT, for I had had the best physicians,
tried esery thing Kevious to using it, without

• • • • r •• • I
Ver. !, respectfully, ALAN7O D. FEI.TF.R.

(a— I • consequence of the benefitsoiperienced b, himselt,
Mr. Frs. rn procured a number of the tiALVANIt, tsEurs,
and haw ng disposed if them among his friends, thus %writes :

No. 11. ••. .

Ktiscark May 8, 1849.
MT DEA?". DOCTOTti

You ask me to give you an account of the success of your
GALVA:siII; BM.rs in this tegion. I contruly say that they
confine to do -a cinders ; bunched* near them, and Ido net
know a a solitary ease offailure in their use. I sold a Beltand the Alai:actin I. luid to a lady here Some weeks since.
She ha a complication of nervous disorders, and was very
low,. r. Nelson attended her, but did her no good'; and the
Doctor blew out considerably when she got the belt, and
rtilictil It ; but the lady used the De/I and teas cured. No*this (loiter had the Dyspepsia fur a great while, and could not
cute h mself, but gets this lady's ,Bel 4 wishes it ,kept)a
secret, puts it on himself, and it did kiln' so much good, that
yesterday he called on :no and got ono for his tt ifs. •

No. 3.
Miss VANDEN/MI, of this town, lay all winter with tie

Rheumatism. She got to be perfectly helpless. Met, otie
who saw her said silo could :not live. She sent for a tLtl
VAN!: BELT—put it on—used the Fluid freely, and in
MOUT VATS San \TENT OCT 'MUTING, AND US TO OK M.4IRSIEDThe Doctor who attended ;Sibs V., limitc.d nt
the Belt, but now says there is.ecitsinly a remarko.lc curs.
ttseiaiwer In ) our Belts.

No. 4.
Mr. Jahn Ernan, merchant of this place, was reduced ill

mere skeleton, by Dyspepsia and general chronic disease 'he
got a Belt and the held, and is row as healthy a man as we
hare 'got in Kingston. lie has spent large sums of money
in serious nostrums previously, but they all prosed useless..No h.

An old gentleman by the name of Newkirk, had ther.vgpepsinfor thirty years. lle tells me that he could not cat tinything luithout ita ri•ing on his 6toinerh ; he war very notch
emaciated and looked miserable; but he pmehoged a Beltfrom me, and after wearing it 3 or 4 weeks, he droro up to thedoor and Lad he had come to thank me for selling him Con
7101,DELTOIS it had made a u ell men of him. He says thathe slow eats and digests perfectly, mid that he is as hearty asany of his neighbors. Ile isabout gd 'ears of age.

No. U.Mr. Wood, of Maibletown, w as drawn up with Croup andItheumatisnh so that he could net more., ltis brother gotBelt for hit , end in one week lie was so well that he wee
about attending to Ida business, lie says it is the greatestthing on earth.

No. T
The wife of Mr. Joseph King. of Kin,,oston, has been corn.paining of lawitude and general weeklies' for several years,

and also troubled with indigestion. She got the Belt and
Fluid, and Mr. King told me this day, that Ills wife was lite
another woman, it bed done her so touch good. l could
give you a great many more cases, equally sucCessful, butsuppose these will le sufficient. I rosy say that I never was
engaged in any int.iness that Las been so fortunate and stairfacto/ v toall concerned.

Wry truly yours, ALONZO D. FELTED.To .1. It Curasizi., M. D.. New-Toth.
(02- Mawr hundred Certificates from all parts of the coon•try ofequally extraordinary characterrotild be gib en.
f-V- No trouble orinconvcnienco attends the use of PR.

CHRISTIE'S GALICIAVIC ARTICLES. and they may be
worn by the most feeble and delicate with retreat earo andsafety. In many cases the sengation attending their use isAi.thly-piessent and agretaLle. They can be sent to any partof the country.

Prices : .
-The Galvanic Belt, Three Dal 'are.
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dialers. -
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Plaid,, One Dollar.

flow The articles Cr. accompanied by full and Iplain dire&
Maya. Pamphlets with full particulars may be had of the
authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
ey- flatcars If Counterfeit* "and Irarthiesi Imitations

D. a. uteatawAro, M. Dp
outznAt AOENT FOR TII UNITED STATES,

• * ISll.Ureadway, New York,
Forsale In Eric. only by the authorized agents .

CARTER BROTHER. lio. 6,Reed 'Louse.Erie. Dee. RI. Hi49. - lyal

New.Books.
13RETORT of the Purchase and Fettletnont ofWestern New1.11 York. And of the rise. progress and present state of thePresbyterian ChurehIndiasection. By Rev. James R.' llotchitin..Philosophy of the PlanaRotondo° la Gook lbr the limes: BYan American citizen. \

Thankfulness t a narrative comprising passages from the Diaryofthe Rev. Allan Temple.: Uy Charles U. Taylor For sale by
Oct. 20. - W, E. ItEtt'EON & CO.

No. S. Reed House
,Ladino Dress and Gloat Goods, •

CONSISTING ofCashmere, Mou de\Lane*. black, 'mottled,"
plaid and shaded Alp:teem. French Merino. silk pialdidado-

nal), Mohair lustre. Ike., Ike.WI. opened at
‘•Fria. Oat Pr7-Prvi& P6ICR.

, * * * * *list. ii=ifistiligt •
4oalsette Meat* Work, open fist liddedef Gestation andMid

Ara. byR. R. 0 lussma, M.D., Ws ifParle,put radishes( is
Xes York by Ike Atari. .

- iDrice TirelitrollveCoats.'
TIS WORK contains recently discovered infor mien upon a

subject ofthe highest Importance to Married Puma,, or
them contemplatingMarriage., . . -

It will be found of special value to those whose Means, health
or other circumstances, do not permit them to increase the num;
ber oftheir family. greatinconvenience, sudertng, or perhapsrisk-
ed' life. A method of avoiding these troubles and dangers, atwill,
(recently discovered bya celebrated French Physician.) is fully
commtuticated in this work, so that anyperson mewlavail himself
of ft at once, without cost. ' The means ofprevention here set
forth are therefore within thereach ofall. The process Is neW.
safe inthllible, convenient, simple, and cannot Snlurp the healthof
the most delicate. . /

. [ 27CAUTION..E0
Some speculator has clandestinely (underanother name) pub-

lished an Imitation. (bearing the sametitle,) which besides omit-
ting TICS SIOST lISPORTOIT tORTIONI of it, dupes credulous
enact

- ..- One Dollar. - • .
When the price Is

Toroaty-fivo Canto
For the Genuine, fuP. and complete Vt'ork.

Copleifof this work will be tent in a close envelope. single letter
post*ge toany patio!' the United States,for twenty-lWe cents sent,
post-paid, to Dr. R. G. Delimiter, Box 2138, office 127 1.2 Liberty
Street. N. Y.

N. 11.—No Bookeeller allowed to sell this work. 1 . • 11 Eris. Dec. 9, 1918. 1 , 10

V 0%WWI7 1341.1411AM01' WILD Clllllllllr.
TA. ..,,as Remedy for Consumption .1 as Lungs, Affections of

the Liver. Asthma, Brosabitts. Pains or 11'44kmasof the &start,
,or Lungs, Chronic Curt' , Pleurisvalemortiag of As Lungs

,L **doll oder disarms./t e Pulmonary &Tams.
Ina rtant Caution ,)

Beware ofa bass c aterfeit of Wistur's Balsam I Mid Cher-
ry. signed byoneWan. hi. :Spear. who. In order to Palm his vile
imitation upon the public. has obtained a Jac simile of our bottle.
and copied our label, of directions verbatim, substituting his oWnname for that of Henry %Muir. hi. 0, which is found on the gen-
uine I - 1

- liernetnhet, the ?Inside hikel or wrapper of the genuine OnParn
' lite sic.-ill a finely executed steel plate engraviii, bearingilie signature of

Henry Vlatar,Dl, D, and Sanford•do Park—none other can be
genuine.

ANOTIIER INVALID RESTORED TO DEALTIL
(Read the following statement of facts front Ai Eli Bailey, a

highly respectable merchant of Vienna, Johnson e Illinois.)
tirustcestga :—A desire to benefit the afflicted throughout the

land has alone induced me to make thefollowing statement offacts
respecting one ofthe most astonishing cures ever Xecorded, My
son. now seventeen years of age, has been afflicted during his
whole life, with n constant cough, pain in the side and chest, ace
cot:mauled with night sweats and hectic feier. which produced
great emaciation and debility ; and at intervals during the night,
his expectoration would become so great us to endanger Ids life
from strangulation.. During the time he was attended by many
physicians of the highest repute, chose prescriplions gave but
temporary relief—in fact, so alarming were the symptoms and so
inveterate was his :Isente, that 1 was compelled to believe him bs.
InoldAs reach of Medical aid!

All of out neighbors and friends who saw him, regarded him as
one who wasrapidly approaching an early and premature grave.
After having thus exhausted the skill of the lest physicians with-
out obtaining relief, l was pre% ailed upon by the ads ice of a friend
to make use of Wistar's Ilesam of if ild Cherry.

Ile commenced its use about the Stith of December, IBM the
Brat hottle.of which gave astonishing relier, and I l'egan again to
indulge in the fond hope that he might jetbe restored to health.

After having continued the are of it until three bottles had been
taken. the disease was entirelyet ereClee, and his jchattered con-
stitiltion and emaciated fond restored to sound and permanent
health. whichhe continnes to enjoy up to the present time.

I believe the genuine Dr. Wish)r's 11:1111110 of Wild Cherry to le
one of the Host valuable medicines ever 415c0t t•red—knowing, as
I do, that theabove core was eke ied solely by its 'ail.

I am, gentlemen. very respectfully, , •
Your most obedient servant,

' April0,1810. ELI BAILEY.
CONSUMPTIVE PATIENTS

11-01 please read the following statement from. tlt• llarrhnn Ga-
zette incredulons are invited to read the f,Alowing note
from Rev 'Mr Coldrom whose character for truth and vetacity
stands abOve suspicion. and hate the'ir doubts :dispelled Its to the
superiority of IV/NT-VT S 1: or WILD CIIF.RII Y over
all other remedies now beforethe public of thJsaine character,

CottYrol, hid, Jan.
It is no less a duty than a pleat ureic, state fur the benefitof the

afflicted, that I consider Wirtar'r fltt'eari of treN Clarrp a great
blessing to the human rem.. Having Merl it 111 cave ofcove,
Mellon of the lungs. I unhcsitglingly recOpimond It to Mote
laity afflicted as the 11,-t remedy I hat e ever tried hail one which
cured flue when 11111. t dig. ond when t theetolt
toyself, that my time to depart WC::near tt hand. IW11.1,1A M, eni.ratrys.

'Voss is a direrencelietveczn ‘VIST-kit'S 1..011 OPWILD
CHERRY. and nil other preparations of Wild Cherry. Thetrue
and genuine Ilalmam, as sel.thy taQ, eoutnine, beitlem the extract
of Wild Cherry hark. other medical agent.; of crea eharacier and
efficacy in the''ciire of rough.. colch., and celicrldißlTlS4 of the
chest and mugs. tint nil the important d I Ifereti e between this
medicine and all mhos of the Lind is, that- Wisinr's ItalsaM
curer, while other remedies git c only temporary icliof to the mut-terer.

Sold by.). D. Park. (Ritec,Fsor to Sanford & Pa h.) Fourt h nu•l
Walnut rtrect4.Ciiicititin't. Ohio. General Agri t for thy Fetid)
and Weat. to whom n It orders must :eldre•,ed.

Carter & Brother Erit, Pa.; 11. H. & er.se I:lriird; Farrar
Whitney k Co. Waterford: D. N. :tir J. 14 Webliter,Cnimeant
Oliii)(14. S. & J. H. P.irntt Alihtabula; J. McFarland Meadville
l'a.t S. Wilcox Jr da.-

Erie, Nov. r2l•

anrborcreek Woollen'-ractcbry.
Ttin proprietors of thisestalitisliment. liartu;Nitalle considur-

aide addition to their machinery which is all lI,AV and oftlic
best kind, and having' experienced workmen In all the ditleient
branelle.of their latisness, are re:ltv to exchange cloth for wool,
or manufacturefor pay, by the on teroonable term.. They
hove on how/ a larce (jinniitv of different kinds fir cloth. flannels.
idankets, shawls. cos. imeres, mid tweeds, as well AS liht smother-
wear of dittbreht !reviles :tad qualites, to car hi` lip for wool..
give one yard of cloth for 21 mounds ofnool. as goodas the wail
•--in.cs.ossc avow .........”revanfep,•vittnr-an ..wane. - -

All kinds of probuce taken for pay. and a liberal diticountCash.
P 8-1-We are preparing to make Priiadelotiln 11011ES. CASS &

ronneirl Thornton & CoItarbotereck, May 1F.19
North mast WoOlenractorir.7000 YARDS of Cloth., Carrimerea, Tlvretic. tlnetts,
111anketr, Flanttela, are now rentiv h#eexchanged forwool at the thllowlng raft,: For plain full Moil!. pne lard for111‘.- 0fwool; Carlriteres e 1 Mx.: to the'yartl. Wou 111 'nlim man-ufactureduring, the;season, Black, Brow n, Smerrini zed Moth at '2F

eta. per yard, easlnneree of the AMC Bofors at 30 am and whiteflannel at le mutms. per yard.
North Fast, Juntlln, 1948.• STEVEN & JOWE'FT.

IN=PIARBLE tAcTonv.TIIN sibPeriber b•ould inform his old customers and tle publicgene, ally, that he continues to carry on the 'Male businessat the old stand on Ninth street, between Stale null reach. nearlyoppositethe Academy, where he will keep on hand nt all times, a
Inrge stock, consisting of the different varieties of white and %a-
riegated marble. suitnble for grave-stones, (set sockets'or with-out.) Tbiolp-tatiler, monuments. Lee. ThOEC wishing to purchasewill find it to their advantage to call and examine stock and pri-ces. As lam not to lie undersold, I Pledge myself to furbish any
thing in my line, from 15 to .25 per Cent less thad it can be had oftheyarelin7. agents for Eastern fnetories. I

Erie, July P. ly9 J. R. COEIIRAN.
Erie WoolenFactory. ' !

9000,YARDS of Cloths and Cassinieres are now ready1 us ler:lel:angel! for Wool bythesubscribers.theirusual rates of rschange. They have a variety of plaid anratdihricy stripes-ofthe latest ezgtern patterns, for Gent's. pants andboy's Clothes; alro a good variety ofall wool Toeels for sIIM !her
tlcar. We will also manufacture, the presortseason, at the fol-InWing prices in cash, viz: For Black, brown. amisteel.nd cloth,
314 cts per yard.; caw:l:nem ofseine colors 33 ctrl %%bite FlannelRS cts, anti pressed Flannel at,29. cents Per yard.

IVIEHAI4EY & BREWITEER.Erie, May 11, ISIS.
EAGLE WOOLZIN FACTORY, rAzavrovir

would inform the wool crowing and cloth weaving pub-lic that ne have entered into a copartnership hereafter tobe knots nas McCreary, Thornton &I co. We have one entire
Het of new inachineo . es good as can be procurell in the country,nudne arc now prepared to nuumfactureoretchange cloths ens-simeres, Tneeflo,Shain is Blankets and Flannels for wool. AVehave long exptnienced workmen in all branches ofthe business,and we confidently expect a full Phare of public confidence andcastom of the Public. We flatter Ourselves to give general anus-faction to all who may favor or with their custom. •

CiihiOnl Carding, pinning, andfftestNg, done well, cheap andquick.
Grain and Factory supplies, well seasoned with Cash, will heacceptable for goods and work.

. ' DA imp mecurdat.
JOHN THORNTON,
THOMAS THORNTON.
BENJAMIN COATES, Eric, •
SAM UEL LALEY,Fairview, May 1. IFMB. 51

SteamEngines and Eoikrs.
[NT 1: are now prepared tomake to order 130) Pressure EnginesV suitable for Mills or oilier Airtehinery, and Banish Boilersof the most approved kinds, onohort notice and at the very ton-eht

LESTER, SENNErE & CHESTER.May 4, Pls. 1: • .51
our ri ,Nr"—Ut the dilrerelit ntakee, Ltagleys bestG Pell, for ftalr ar tcdueeibpricetr, byErie, Jan.l3, 1819. G. 1.00311164.C0.

II" ' K I NfrolASSErl.-t:dur t ope n I ng, n splendid lot of GiltandMahogany Eratnes oftarious sizes and prim.. all warranted
to improve the kakis, by G. LOOMIS 1,,r, Co.,

Eric, July 14,181e. Slate street. ". _

PECTAC Eli of Cobb -Silver, and German Silver Fumes. ant-3 estentdve asßortrnent rd' concave and convex. -Also, the cele-bratedPerifocal epcciacle, superior to any Inuse.
G. LOOMIS &

Stalestreet.July 11, MIS. ' - ,
_.

(1 OLD AND SILVER ARTICLES.—An extensive variety of.T Breast-Pine, Omelets, Rings. Lockets. Chains.Pencils &e.,
of the latestbly les. Also. Mammoth and other Gold Peas of the
clitierent.makers, Silver Pendia, Brooches. and Rend Ornaments.
In short, the nubile will tied morethings than the Printers tell fur.
as it% hot latencies' to over-rate the stock t still we would add that
:ll icrune:pea, fur magnifyingslain object:. can he found as usualat G. LOOMIS & Co.'s,

July td, 1F.19. State st.. nearly opposite,Eagle Hotel
. _MIME IN GREAT VARlETY.locks,ofdifferent kinds. M-A Online Kirk's Marine (Sock, rt late intention. Also, Goldnnd Sirker Watches, a ime assortment to select a good time-heepet

from, fur sale very low, at V. LOOMIS & Co.'s,
July 11, 1,515. ' ' Etntestreet.
Tii.VEli."OMb ..... WARE.Tnble. Des.ert, Tea, Salt and Mitstartl

CI Spoons. Tongtt, Ladles, Forks. Butter and FruitKnives al way?onhand or manufactured to order. Silver warranted equal lccoin, and no charge for etigrasing. G. 1,00511 S & C0...July 11, isle. , -: nearly opposite the Engle.
piMORELlGHT.—Newslyle Solar Lantim.ealtildiennand Lar'.

11 Suspending and SideLzunps, Girtunloles. Plated, Branch.and other Candlesticks,at G.LOOMIG & Co'e.
Erie, July 14;184S. nearly opposite the Eagle.

KID nrt dars sean itiPoinectuvdSlto"rnelkrrenSetir.et..t. Men's h(f.atgjjl.Ti'l
.April 13, Ma I

• - • Lumber Wanted ,

TWiLT. pay ASTI Mr300.000 feet of licinloak Lumber, deliver-
ed at ray dock in Erie. Bills will to given for the tind wanter

Also for any quantity of-Popular. Cucumber, White Oak, Whip
Ash. Cherry, Chestnutand cointuon Pine Lumber.

Erie. April ILI, MS: - WM. TRUESDAEL..
ear Concern.er HE subscriber, iuWing.purchased the entire stock of Merchan•

A •dine lately owned by W. C. &R. P. Hulbert,respectfully
Wits the patronage of his friends and the public generally. and
hopes that good'Poods, fair places and endeavors to please., will
meet with a•share of.custom. Lied Oil ofthe first qualify. by the
barrel, at;a reduced price, ' RTCH D. 0. 1101.IIERTEde. July 29...1848. , II

ssB Liss. FIR= Tquail y Medd • raeo lbs. a togsvood
Sandford's beet, N0v,.10, CARTER & UROTHER.

GUASSEid.—A large assortment otGiltand Mattog-
anY Frames. together .vitb Plaice of, different sizes. for reset-

ting Ma Pittner. y,4loMlnk. '
ATI 1 , i t4p
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TILE "RIGINAL AND GENUINE.

B=2IEUIDLIS TATTERSALL% =AVE
P01773:113R0.

T HAS CURED. in the last year— 'I latai Cases of Heaves.
2000 ' '• Chronic Cougo,

200 •• Broken Wind.
6000. " Horses out of Condition, and other diseases.
This remedy is put up in large packages. weighing over One

ffipound, sufficient administer toa horse fe'r about 10 days, and to
cure an ordinary ease—thus it will be Seen that it Is the cheapest
Heave inedleine that elm le given. re only one dollar's Worth is
requisite in most Cases to cured %Ve know of many who have
Improved the value of a heavy horse fiftyand some one hundred
dollars, by one dollars worthof the Tattersall Heave Powders,—
Only be sure to get the genuine,article, and your money will be
amply repaid to you.

Morethan 390 certificates verbal and written, have been receiv-
ed. attesting to the v intl.° of this' inept imable remedy, but we have
only space to subjoin thefollowing:

. Read the following:—"Thisis to certify, that I cured a horse of
Mineofthe Heaves, byone prick:tee of TniteNtill's Heave Pow-
ders. The liorve.has made no sign at the Heaves since the Pow-
der Was given, and I believe theeure tobe permanent. As a med-icine for horses, I believe it Is all it is recommended for.

0. S. HALL, Farmer.
,Town ofKerlin:, Oswego county. March 21, le IS. '

Kirktaxd, Oneida County, N. Y.
Messes. Gocau Kciritust—Gesers.—llaring a -young horse

that bad, much to his DiJory. contracted the Heaves. I purchased
for it an article called "Heate Cure" but which I think should 1 e
called "heave maker." ash made the horse a great deal worse than
before. I was afterwards induced to give it the el.:awn/all Heave
Powders," and the effect wasan immediate restoration to sound-
ness. 1 nave since been ofleredAfty do/fors more for the horse
than I offered it for before iftook your medicine. Yours,

, J. BURLINGAME
••Catool."—lmitationsend wprthless compounds have fol-

lowed us wherever 1N e hove introduced our remedy, and ne un•
derstand that several new onesare being put up for c
Beware of those, and take no remedy but "the Tattersall."

None genuine without the signature or A. GoughAs Co.—
Price one dollar per Package, six for five dollars. Prepared and
and sold wholesale and retAil by GOUGH •,fe -KETCHUM, 149
Fulton Street, N. Y. Carter dr. Brother, Agents, Erie, l'a.

Nov. 23, 1340. 6m28
anti ATE'YUANaCIIVICZL

ITST retch ed and this day opening atNo, tr American Mork.
J a general assortment of Dry Goods rnited to the season, to-
gether with Groceries, Crocker:l and .Dardware R Inch will Lesold
UIIIISU/111) low for cash orready pay

M. MAYERErie. June7th. IRL
, L.ELD=S DIIESS GOODS.

ViONSISTING ofFrench and Scotrh Gingltamsfinhortr.4,Ptlitt
Vied .I.nw.pr and Jenny 14nde ILstiu. . oagreat tarn ty c)
Wortled and Ifurn Net an d °ethic lierege Shae, is, jest receit (.1
at No: Amerman Block :State Pt. P.S. m.lvEtt.

F.:dr...lane 7th, 1.?-S9..
titsr aoope

M.IN: sull ,riberF arc just tact:is Inc a s cry full Ttrxk-of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODSrolls isi itufof altaostevers lariat)"of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Horthrare and C.l.ork,ry.all of is liiall has e
berm latrehro.ed at 01111511ni low r.ita•+. awl Is ill be .v-1:1 as !ow as at
nny ctbor flotu.e in Erir. 'Phey ins Iletheir old cuttotuars.,l.a.lia ,.,

)
andGetalemen, andß • Public cenerally, to call and esautitietly:ir
i‘vortmetnia!fore Ora awing oluewhare .I.IIUCIIES a: CO.

I ric,Juue Itt, 1.4.?. 4
-ATlnv T.'mpernitceT.)l4., Mr,ry Crover or tne 'From,. Wins. at
1_ Ju .2e., JIM(' SPA /TOR US.

C,.ntrol, a licit el, 1,3* Lumn, al
1.1 Junen.lRV ES' ItiOte. on Jamey, Peter, John and Jwle. M
LP June *2:3. t;P.IFI'0111

SPAITnriIYZ4.6,

D CCEIVED %bra day 1,1,..:.pre5e from limper 11111 i Brother the
ft ,lbm ii.g 111-tory of Uoi,gre—r, itiolmphicht

ror: poritic-11, coOlopri- hir.:ll,lr3 of the Cohyrr.FE 11.•
t;tote.r, by Geary G. Wlaelst, tAt

,Joho:

TIL;LIVER'S new Hotel, :larch!, the ;att of the Fa)r n at
11 J:ittr.

nook for the 12iraes.
ISGS and flticer.s, or lir, in th• Pal.:ce, cont.i.:ingof

oictches of 1.01115 1111:11!1.111,7.11U1a,,
Victoria, tic 3111/C '"" 1=

!NG ESAND CI 111';4.—We rue nr,v; re ,ri 711.1rgt•
J.' Ftlk, R 0r..11.,1,:tml Linen Fr ilTos. r.l,r)kliinpias nn all the new hty IL's of Dress Tflllllllinc.rt

=1
( It017111111:r1.—SW hr.' re-en tog a 1,1,h euppi Gro-
kXceriOs, which ue etrer at great bargastv.; ktittl, of Teas,
Coffees, Sugars, Spices., &. .& r , upon IA lair n ourbasce
not to be tuttierbold. Please cattl mid nattttly at

No, 1, Et.ed Ilou-e.
oCorti AND SlloF:S.—Pleasecall and exam i Gip. arge

01 of Gentlemen' liar and Ileavy Boot' at•il Ehacs, Ilico a cri nt
‘arwty of Ladies' and in. (klter, tit; and Slips,
and all kinds of and ehildiefis

f I I Irtr ,.—.S-.431e:r 1:is:14 13:Inell:--:41....,.
l'nett Carl.et mg and Oil Clothsantis wg at.,the Old -few shire of

mreet
lOSES 6OCII.

11°111,141g anti Match Planes, mil a general arortmerle ec.rpenters and Juiners Twls.
SEI.DEN & SON.

VIINGIIAMS.--Engli•ii, noirlli `cacti ;mil Mite rirnn Ging
cheap at TII.IBAL6 -DIMLY'S

Cct 6.

wwwlmigmlw;4im,
TeST received at the 11,,kstore of O. D. Spat-ford. the fallowing

s; -new and popular works, from the press 01 Harper & Brothers,
vtm Loitering , in Ettrone—by Jon. W. Corson. 111. D.

William the Cottager—by author of Helen Herbert.-
, A ngela—b) the author of Amelia Wyndham, &c.

Theabove de-Arrlole re:11:04 trill be disposed of on the 111051
reasonable *erne,' Call ,z,Oll

11.--0. D. S. has imike arrangements ra ith the Ii tl/PF.FA, by
which he n ill be in receipt of their new works immediately slier
publication. June 14, lx-It.
LOTUHS: CLOTS'l—rrench, Eitgli%h and American Dread'('lochs and Cassimers of every color, shade and quality.—

ESTINGS, VESTINGS. Figured and striped Cas.linere and
heavy black satin Vestitigs. ihi.c), silk. Vesting9. black and farey
silk and serge Clivats, silkr Shuts, Morino do., and Dran
61,3%,"•!SasPetulers, &-., CAI'S and Plie-11 Caps, cheapat
the Old Jen store. Couinic-r ial Exchange, French street

+--'Ready Flare ClotoinTat the Clothing' store,
Comrac l'cid!rxchan gc.

Tim rtiliscriber has now on handat his NEIN-CLOTH-
] INGSTCIE, a t erY extensit e assortment of nest rate

CLOTHING. made' up in tile latest A:.ll` nil in the best
- manner, which he is determined to sell fur CASH

25 p-r cent: 'Lower
than any other 151,0 in-bittern in this place. His stock of
ClOthind compr if:Cs elcry grade, front superior tocommon,
and no One who inivoni!en the establishment shall 1-c dis-
appointed in regard to quality, cut or price. Notice the

'w Ing-
Superfine and Fine French Black Dress Coats;
English Tweed and Mohair Sack Coats;
Black Summer Cloth Coats erery Ci.t; •
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants; -
Satin,Silk, Merino and Crissunere rests;
Linin and Caii071 Clothing nrcrery kind;

rrlor Sailers and Canallers, 01L-CLOTII CLOTHING AND
TARI'AULINS-.,

, Auto, Fine and common Shirts, Silk shirts and drawers. Itferitio
do. Cravats, CE,llars, Starke. !tomtits, snicks, !albpen derA. Fie. &e.

ile has experienced and fashionable (hitters employed and n ill
einem! trim in 11wbest manner and make all kinds of clothing to
order, which Will he warranted to give satisfaction.

The public are invited to call and Inspect the clothing In thenew
and cheap establishment in theCot»inercial Exchange. French at.
opposite the Banner Hotel. HMOSES KOC.

Illay JO, 1519.

Bonnet Goods.
D EC.I) by Express. a ootbl selection of assorted uncutVelvets.
El assorted Satins, all co ors• rept. on,' uncut B .onnet ill,. as-

sorted Ribbons. ke . all of which will he dohd very cheap to 111.
iIICTS ,Or to the ratail trade. at. t'tRIGIMS Gt.,ENEtt

Ilpe 2 20
1-3 AK ES.-23 doz. Rakes 6r—sale at the manufacturer'', prices,
It by ( - C. B. WRIGHT.

BLACKSMITIIS will find a good assortment of Anvils. Vices
and renews, and all sires of Iron and Sivel, warranted to be

equal to any, and cheap as the cbrapest mt the corner near the
Court House. C. B. WRIGHT.

Oct. 21'.
- Shelf lilardware•

• A General tssortment, including House trimmitms and nails o
.1: -1 all kindsl may be haunt!, on terms to suit the purchaser. at'

Erie, Oct 67. C. B. IVRIGHT.
PO lars Goods.

ALARGE assortment of Yankee Notions justreceived of the
manufaetors. and Just the articles for Pedlars. at New York

prices. adding transportation, at WRIGHT S.
Oet. 21.

Cash for ri-Ilers.
WANTED n quantity of good Geese Erathcre for which 1

will pay halfcash, ifdelivered soon, at
Oct. 21. C. 11. DiRtGIIT'S.

White rieh awl Trout.
A WARRAti, TED article Justrceelved at Avnicarr,s.
11 Oct.•21.

Corpetings. _
reeeive4 from the Main;fnetr Ips. a pod selection of

M.AortedlCari.cting.,from ISi to eenis per Also Floor
OilCloths,Re#tli Rugs, Woolen Crum Clotbs. nll to be haci choJiiWRlGlirti Corner.

l'i 1 Important to Ladies. i900 I'A Rs or ladies' patentlitnn Elastic Overshoes. coin-
inningsix dillereutrettetns and styles. to which I in-

cite theattention of 'how Polies who wish tokeep their feet dry,
to call and look' at thc lasottunent at ' ' WRIGHT'S

490 Lifs.,Cairiwood. 70 lb.. Findiek. and 390 Ibb. Niekwood
. ..., by ,Nov. 10,1 1 CARTER dr. BROTHER.

nirs and,Frittgett.—A pod nstorttnent at
V.T Oct. 0. Tunitis & DLWYES

PLASTER AND SALT BLIP. on hand. dry and under
cover, to he had al. t

-101111
lonest market rates. on the corner

near the Court Maur, C. B. WARM'''.
....._ _

_nyE STUFFS —Log rt. Camp:mt. Mad.'Cawood. rustic.
L. , der, Copperas, Mum, BlLte Vitro), Cream Carter. for sale by
(tee .2,. Rizt DERN ECIIT.

699 Loa Lampbtackiand430 lba.Atiphaltum,• by_Ay' -
-V. 0.• cAR;r &

iiatiBsl Gimp! Glaser
NE"'YORK, New Jersey. ant French Window Mask. Sin-

glentid double thickness. , The largest assortment ever bro't
into this market, by the box or Single light, by

Nov. 10. CAMPS& BROTHER.
OMF. AT LAST.L.Those Owe' Heltdf. 1111151)P, l'anota. Made,

V Rings and Muckloo. new andftesh. AI o. a variety ofStec
Bag. and Pum, ready made, at • LEWIS' GOTHIC HALL.
I,;2II.VERSPOONS—You can And a large assortment of Ware
LI of eariciva Palleins and nett est styles of inarodlteture. WRY •
1%,"! ,%. 80 /4.Te seall. ,

11.W117 c:r.Ttfli" 1 7 m /

The GreatestDiscovery of theAm

_ ELECT' lestNETICFLUID with Isan taint tegthiLle szhtofan oitittnent—to be applied externally for thertn,oto,,Cl-11The almost unlimited success it has met tt sts,,,,,u"rasthe GREATEST DISCOVERY OF '1 111: AGEau
effecting cures of the utmost importance. 'II . mptl~% .,rSetat,
ate CONVINCED—the mostfaithless are conirened .
the yower and virtue°, this great remedy.

it Is unitersally adtnittea to I e the MOST(.7,03111125AT10N °NV>, to the IVoRLD forrthe pNbTyfn
RELIEF Of disease and pain. 11111

it never fails, while there remains sufficismlife to rtnoiat and healthy action to thecapillary tercel. of 001,4 liti•
et/Balite the circulativn vf the blood. By 11,15 meas., de4punier is gassed ore, the must mairgue,t Jues./ pl,,,x,PAst
eannot I,e , obtained front any other temedy. St,er, 4 , 1,,1tsthis combination that It penetraiss to t cr y ponlin el 4."frantic; etery bone and muscle, vein. ner,e and
ed out and made sensible of purify Me-and testing lai„cti*hence, Hermes as readily a it 6 tuferautan•em real

Numerous instances are onrecord %there 0,0
ed health to patients SO near the Brat c that the :,,,stionnal remedies failed to produce any ethet. eLch
Leen (thecase In INFA NIltlATIiN of m
eVer need dieith this dn:easemixt, Ili, , pr

he obtained. That dangerousdemic-_ lIIVAna, tIkPLERYSII'ELASt, can al n ass I e cored bt this r, Lid). "ID
For IN IT.IOISIAI'ORY ttusou,.,

most complete remedy CSC! Tatra, 41. • ELISN
is, /111 C•i• el.put 01 WC, It in /I nl.e ed e•lt:re reirf

ECS of NERVUL:i.? III:AlfAc111: it th:rty Inlavtr,
For Nest cos di• cos. n Mt- ,„

Adoctions el the El t,e, Rheum:Ann:. Lameness, t:1,„,,, !„,„Throdt, I:1,0.1 ,11p, Chill.,(Inlets Y.(11%,in theface cr breast. Burns, Scald lif ad, Scrr.r.,iaEry b pelns, Inflamed Ey es, er SUMS. &C., 11.111.4 111•11•114.4 irtlievetiby tbe use of this 11_0.16.
lilt. 11IN(alA!'.l'l 4 STE T IFICATE.

Inreply to your queries Nl, 11:1 regard to the remits ofintents I have made n hit 5 cur justlt Celtprated Masten, 1,„„.
meat ; I can say v‘ itli pleaser,... that 1-demil it ewer the tail isEsT111:4(;01.1.11.1.114 OF 111.'ut.E.

It is now math, two yearn nine, I ceromenced
practice, and 1 have tested It in eves of Intlamn.aran,ltthk,,:and general, of the most inaligm.fil kmd, Sr ith unit, nal nyteven where all internal Rim. d its lailtd, 1 hate succeededni,

I this.
Iha treated er:oes of Infiztortattil r the B, 1.„

of the Loner., It.l i.uuatiou of th• l:u•a.6, lntiavuuatcty 14•,.niatisni, Fes trii, with peifi.ri
6carlet Fever, Canker Rath,' and Ltctratrd I.itvgs and ltittwith like siieee=s.

Lr llt i 11•11iiC t:1101111 re 11:C PlitZl ,l 1:r) 41;
innn) t narrthlc 11% th St erc Ic.t, 1 si..l a ;•ruice,,c,),„d it
failed of elrerting a—Tccey are:cc:Wm. cure

la cm.i's of Bar Splal us, Brut.ts, Irt,ttn lit., rt :n11t• it r ham.
flan2ly .17 e c da% ait7 11

cite, allei bee cnihlg Gcqua t, u ith
n1NG11.%.7.1. Pi 1,.:1'.16

("lira, T.-,Jail. 111. ItIti.
y..• I'4 further plruci.lap, (z...l;ntre

with etch nf. tr, and rA.1.13 I,r
• Al: & -alt and rnad, Ef ;
& y
Vi," It.

. tart,
Erz0...1.u.7.,,t it, 1)10

Craiil's Zapicricm

cI\.. ::'T,1":1":`, . l'nr,:./..; -.,-1:1,1 P.nr.vi I'2' •!. r itch', prir,cl
D Ql'. j'':l D r 11oihri nnl. ti•tri l'EZTll!;:elits 111101 l •!_la!th:.l2Llekj II , ~,, et,l., 1., ,r SN 1'1,1111i:2y art 1:1...511Z1MMAT.'..t

.'.I).L . mo.1.1;tol. 1 ;ill , ~, I.i i e ;:ckitLwl,l,.! 16;
'_ .6.' ..:.... . n!!!!,:p.t !on 1,3, 11,,•!te,,ri,cri tf th,:r. tNIIII:i .

- 45 _ .!',,2":,.. 1,t :1 1 1; .:3 ,, Z1. ,. 1....: , ,T.,c . ,ri! ,.. sti: :4:1;4„ 1 ,Z., 1u.....- 1, e;1,,,i; t.,,,,,~, ,,i, r.,

.Ito--‘,.. vet.lt!:.ce IT ; er,t !,1a t!!! ren !,:, ,li, r :

(. :,11.... . : i!:.•.1:0..: ....l.•tt;, u!,I. Ili, , 1 ‘1:,1) • 1,1”Ir„
it- C.r tnf, l' I 1,..... ,!I.TION, r il t l' t GH. 1.1, 1.:11.•

' • 1 / 1,1,, • . ~,,.. ':... , e11:1A..4,, ad, 1:3 .041,19,,

(....orr-F;1,(!) Pf .... 'I.; eh rl.'l :cllcol II- ,rlcr,. ~,,,,,,,

''....t ii, III: 111 : 0'.11 .1,! rer`l,ll.• 7.N Lf.• ~1 .1 F.lrlal.;,II
"Sir:__ Ir4El 11. l I: ll,Ch:le t-J•trop ,- ,rt • : -;.!..L.,!!,e m.lll

met", 1. ill 1 e fee:e: (.1 the gri.:lte t-itI. P..e. 'fi ..,LA .7,11. lt!..
ti: the health hui :4Terlll., 111:prO%t; Oh`p( rson..l a;-!!!nr!'scetr.4l4t
%clic (.. trme el r, it,. V 1.,''0 r•! ,..11 in th,u-a! le n,..!5c!,...

1 Ity'...ciaar.arenrtl.•llo r•nrwrOen.
01 IIEl:, N0.3 I:cr.:llE7i

r.re thc- , gent..,Eff=

nrt. 1".. 4.1.1.ti1a S CLIZaII.O 2i1.411.7 C3r133
1S li. R T.: AT E I) Y .1.."..

-IviLi, x(yr rump .V.l. Df...:17 V4 17:4.
"Q UT i• n'•nfr::. slYcdy nt,.!.-- lyt:141 ct., :: - ~!I thy,- .1.,:s
.iJ fur ‘ilitei. ai, I', I ~141t, 1. ;4..1.. .11u. jrl., ,Ii',, ~a(.l'r,..
on the powerful ellirne) of thi• NI/_,licll4. Ilk a'oll.j.i .ougin.L.a.
floart•enor., Croup ur F. 41111, ,, A,11,.. or 1.1,11,,4,14. vi„,,,,,

r.tVllo(.l,r,z Cuterff. It rtl-o o .ftcwfr.. Cyr l'ulrooon ) C.

....ept:mtr.llt iir....D ,Irme.r.,l,— .t, ditr.c.,itan,: I.IIV, I 117f;•.•;a••••••••••••••.- e,r ,..,........0 ,. •••• Lln •t, and Lll •!.:', r..1",....1:
In ..oppro,:,ingLlerthog 111 lite I.llite. \VIIICI, el ',kali: cticr ', II.
ler•lCkl, - .

'lnrerrA-.1. 'ft sTrlo rv.—Thig i- to certify that v..., ur
Flpnr,l. have otre,l Dr. P. 11..11's Crie!,rah)l Cotteb
have foittlil it ill etery in.-tete:cc 41t. elLcacious
ly tt o-r,by of it, rec,...uniendate'EI,.

Galbraith, Joseph "41.,!, R. M,C-.4.,-•
Chas. W. Kel ,o. It. And,c
JO: n Robert Joe a' 1. lid
Wm. M (irillm;her S. T. Nekon. ° I'
tl'iLon Ki.iC, .1.111 , a S!wrwt.,orl,• P
I". It. WrwM, 1.. Warn n. M. nt,F,IF. P. Mctihtfvy, lii I Mmor, J.W
J. Sandmry, N. U. Root, = , llah;tn.

'CAUTION Tf Tllll PUPLlC.—llkvare of couracrro3z
hre.e imitatigns. Iacis Londe Itrul the r arch... Pr. P
Renard}," blown upon the glass. and sin :Nairna karma: e*
the o rapper and direetions. None other arc ::enutt.c.

I'alC, —37; ete to yl. per Pttle. ur Six large Bonk.. fag
Sold %%lidos:Ile and Lit tail in rate, enlA I,A Dr. P. Hall, MI

of State and Se. Vetlth f.treet,.
'Smuts in Erie Cuutity.-11eAtl. Vincent tr. (0., `l,4"alPto4l;

C. Too II& CO.. North Cat t and IV;.tislatrgh Jolth A.llll.
Fair-hew I. S. lone, & Cirmd t W. B. Town...mi. 574
field; James H. Ca:opt:ca. inhoro :,John Clprk &Co

N. Callender. Meadville 1.. Pa r.cnc. I:!
IVlttte& Son. Fredonia : A. Ileynold4. ($.ll. I'. Champlin. 41
!Alatther, Butralo ; Pcming &Co 117. :NIP !deli Lane.). I,
Jule. Hanel, IV, Chestnut St. Phil:Well hi %!,1 It Arelascr:+an 3 *Mfr.:Atom' the country. For farther tarn:Mars re gent
theelitcne; of this mo,! l,illt the readhr ran I,lcaff. cin On Ar-
for Pamphlet free of charge.

I:tie, Oct. V. IF ' •

soTnxc !ALL
Ts now oren, n id, a
1 large 4nd um! Tete
a-rmtn,ntof Cildand
Fut e: Wm, clr ch,
Geld 1, cktis. Geld {Til-
ed:, Fen,. t mt l tns.

?mg.. tt.iinfles.
k.nr•kloo{ Fr 1.111.c, I, t•
clasp.. fliers, sun' s.
Fob. Guard and 'Ve-t
ChPins, I,p. s. Cod
and t-11‘,1 Sp(cks.
ver Fl cct.s. Cunt F,

thlml Ins. tuned:, Ina!
MO% t' nine.
Flruted Iran I: sta
ca•ir candle •rick.,
I &lro”,,lN,Ous
In utanu: cl,ne cand ti a

sl•cd. t orn& IICry
6/11:1,1: tn'n,LTE,
;01.1 !w-het Katie-. ra-
zors and razor strovs,
boar., In rft.rncry. Ore -

Fled Ins-

in!ls, Leads. cla,l r, and
zings: 01«.1 I ags and
purr c:, read:. mat.e• Acs
cordion ,, luu,lc

and Mail 3 nth-

1, , !-- . : ,,,7117,t, I.4f '::':'jilti... ';:,,i',1,17,..4,, ~44'‘x.,'*- ir:t..',:;i ii.,,,f ,,?.,.,' v. -.-2, 114 M . '
1-, , •_1 -, ~.f.-4.!...:14.-. ...1

.: -,,,,,i,!.,,, :v.: ,--,''v" .•;,,,14a' ~ • ~-• a4 .44 ,
%.,- 1_ ,t. !, .IFt. I1: I ;'.,..14;,;^ : l':' -, 4•4 -

~,. .
Ir---- , f';''''l'..l7l\l ., ,1: .."'.:i.(,41111 ~I,i'm ',f A r I:' .iik 0,1 ;.i i; 4

L-- "''' ' , 11:'On!, . I 111.,:1
cr artitileb too ninner
oil:- to mention, which I La, c0.1.1 41. 11t4C I( 1.}3

yr ices.
N. U. Pedlars furnished on reasonable terms. -

In- AU kinds t.fWatc liesand Cit.citSt cleaned, repaired aniit:',
ranted. Alto, Accordeons, Music lio*s, Jenelry, ice., reil •
at short notice- ill
For cleaning let er watches, Si CO. I.epine Watchrs. -, •

- Common Verge, 50. New main rpting., -73,0 ', 15
ii I`Zew Veigt.," 1 00. Lunette 614 i.,
ii pouhle Flint 1.9. Common do

Gold [lands, 25 to 50. I.‘ew AcJohlt'torillec&,Vo ,l
, All other jobs done in piorortion to the t.lote pricri.l...di "E l i;ranted to git e satisfaction or thobiliCtieY refunded,refunded, "e c'i 14
WW' Cagle Hoch 'lt31.N 111 -

tl
Erie, Nov. 13, ICIS. ____

• New Fall-and Winter Goods.
nE subscriber; are.pow rpz ening and tweaW en. "'rock

cl
k

T Fall and 1V inter Gouts, cupbibtillg
DRY (MODS, 114RDIVARE. cßock-rar. GRock:l3El

TEEL, :NalLs, 40.
Mt which will he sold cheap for cash or e'l4 rlYcpi•

October 2, 1E42. oho. :4.1,1 10 -

ternCNAL. btazal.lt, for Lamp: acd
s. by _ May PI C tFIT1:11&

L+(l/1 LUS . YRI NCj( 6: YtLW«
V `/~l Nov. U. C

elell RE.
AETE It 1.11_1(2...iit

6ne, :LEW. VENITIAIS Red. Englt'
Nov.O. .h‘ivr & BROT°.

99, WHITING 14*
Nov. O. maur, /z.ußoTial
••n i:tocr;,.., ursory19,9' Nov. O. CAR I L

91 0 GALLOSS Purniture ('hair al ',Li ,
."t by Nov. 0, (2AR-rut Rt222--'
Oj 1(1 Luisi:ol.l,;(lpir. LEAD.

ARTEIt
r.,Twar andrrosh GroCeries.ltilEJuhscriber has justreceited a fresh suisplr c't

family Grocer es: also. r% int.,. and HOW'S. ‘1%e.t,'",,r,t1
iglasg, which he will sell wh01..-ale or retail, clie.iyetit4,
cash or country produce. Citi and sec.

W P. INDURNEI IS--
cm Fro,
TFIZ HB:

Don.
Trtt t

KEGS ruin , IVIIITE LEAD400 and Vittsburin. OV CAI
Bear, Solntion-ofCln Igo, by Not-. 10. CA

• t OrL9AVLS.
DIROCITA. Turkien. Cashincr,, Mutii

Shawles. a good assortinent at GEO
(7e
51:1,.11UN

600 LBO. Red Lead and Litharge, h)

Nov. 6. ' 'CA MEM
Buffalo and Pitts

WIIITE LEAD-100 ktv ground In
[Nov. V.l ELT

urgh
I, for vale IN
TON & 1.1,3

rr-r —rair Warnin.
T_TAv !NG madearrangements fora :tin

11 andAllegliany Ecrip. It will be take
abort time. in err h•or fn. (1 ,,,,k ••••

I
•

II nmount, '

•

=

3


